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IMPORTANT TO TRAVELLERS
AND SHIPPERS.

TUB OLD AND EST All LISH KD
RALTIMORE STEAMPACKET CO.,

Carrying ths
UNITKD STATUS MAIL,

and
ADAMS' EXPRKSS FRF.IiIIIT,

So well and favorably known to tha Traveling Public
aathe

OLD BAY LINE,
Are now Runningtheir m*gDiflc«-nt,»af-H and romnimliouh
Steuinera,

THOMAS KELSO,
CAPT. OHO. W. RUBBILU

ADELAIDE,
CAPT. JAMRS CANNON;

The THOMASKKLBO wasbuilt for, and is expressly
adapted tn, Ihe Ray Route, and excels in the splendorof
heroutAt any steamer now piling these waters. She is
provided with Hot and Cold Baths, and all modem
convenience.

The ADKLAIDK lias been recently rebuilt and refur-
nished throughout. Her arcouiinodations are of ..
superiororder. She is so well known thai further com-
ment IS unnecessary.
# These Steamers leave the Company's Wharf, on Wfde-
Water street, opposite the Atlantic Iron Works, Norfolk.DAILY, at SU o'clock, nud High Street Wharf. Ports-
mouth at 4 o'clock. P. H.. SUNDAYS EXt 'KI-TKD, lunch-
ing at Old Point.

Passengers by this Lino arrive in Baltimore In
time toconnact with the early trains to Washingtonand
all pointsNorth nnd West.

Baggage .1..-, k.d to all points, and pAtmeugers and
baggage conveyed to tho depots free of chnl'ge.

The Wharfof tbe Company has been put In oxcellent
?rder, and is fitted expressly for the protection of freight
aad other accommodation of Shippers.

Freight taken at low rates and promptlydelivered.
Por further information inquireof D. C.BALL, Agent

Portsmouth, or to the Puree! of the Steamers.
THOS. 11. WEBB, Agant,

Norfolk, Va.
Norfolk,December 1?, 18flS. declii?tf

BALTIMORE STEAM PACKET
COMPANY.

STEAMER "EOLUS,"
MM

NORFOLK AND PORTSMOUTH TO FORT MONROB,
BABTKRN SIIOKB, MATIIKWS COUNTY,

OLOUCKBTKR AND YORKTOWN.
CARRYING THE UNITED STATES MAIL.

The Now and Fast Steamer

"EOLUS," Captain P. McCarrick,
IMMMMIdlu.r n-xiilrtr ti_|i« tv tlio hL'.vo nimit'il |ilh« \u25a0?-.'

onth«9thSKPTKMBKIt.This ttWltr will Iwotb th« ('iiiupiiiiv'rtWlmrT, on WtWv
WitltT itruol, Ofpodte tlit) Atlantic Iron Workx. Norfolk,
nl ill-.A n't-luck. «. in iiuiii'lilriK' mX Portsmouth nml Un
t*u\t-i'imi'iii Wlmrf, Town Point), -»vt*ry

MONDAY, WKDNRaSDAY AND FRIDAY,
lor Clieri)nt*»no?every

TUKBOAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY,
for Math'WH hihl GlottOMter comitlwi hii-1 Yorktown
touiUiriK h( Old Point, goinx mil rotnrnlnK ??oh trip.

TUim ItMUMF eaOMC-M Witt tho Bultfninre Htt-Kin
Packet Comiwiiy'ii Htonm-prt"TIIOB.KKLHO" mid "AD*
LAIDK," for Biiltimoi«\ and alt jHdnlri North .mil Waat

Through thkPtM void on thU Steamur for Italtimort'
and hor conntitioiia.

Tliis ftt'iinn-i ih !nhi|ili'<l to the smico in
which nho in onKKgcl, hcing very Fast, having FiiM'
A<rominodatit>iiM, oxcellent Bo* Boot,
and wilt innko her trip* re&ardlMS of thu wenther.

For freight or parage, apply to D. C. DALL, Agent,
Portamonth, or to the Purser of the Steamer.

All freight miiHt ho prepaid.
THOS. H. WIU,

Agent.
Norfolk, Deoemher 12, lftnf-. dool'_?tf

pom
RIO DE JANEIRO.

CALLINU AT
BT. THOMAS,

PARA,
PERNAMBITCO

and BAHIA

he Uuiteil Htates ami Hrai-.il Mall Steamship Coniimuj
will .lii.mii.li regnlarl*-,

ON THK 39th'OK KVKRY MONTn,

A NEW AND FIRST-CLASS
STEAMSHIP,

To leaveat S o'clock, p. \u25a0~ from Pier 43 North Rirer.
All letters have lo onus lbroii|*h llio Poelofflce.
An experleueeil Burgeon will bo in attendance M

oanl.
Kor freight and -jassnge, having splendid aceoninuHla

lions, applyto THOMAS ABCENCIO 4 CO.,
oct3«? 3ui No. 17 Broadway, Now York.

A "* LA NTTc COAST MAIL
** gTKAMSHIP LINB

FOR NEW YORK!
TUB NKW AND FIRST CLASS BIDB-WIIHKLSTKAMSHII'S

HATTERAS AND ALBEMARLE,
Leave Norfolkfor New York as follows:

HATTERAS,Capt'n Lewis Parish,
Will leave Dickson's Wliarf svory WBDNESDAT at 8

o'l'locl, A. IS.

ALBEMARLE, Capt. H. A. Bourne,
Will leave Dk-kimon's Wliarf every SUNDAY at 8

o'clock, A. M.
Passmgers by this line will be only ono night st son
Returning, those Ships U-nve New York every

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY,
at 12 11, from Pier No. H, North River.

These Ships have superior HHHHMI forpnssen-
gers aud freight. .... >____The undersigned having been appointed Agent for the
above Line, rosp.-rtfnlly solieiU tha patronage of b|»
frlemls and the public,assuring them that lie will use hi.
beet endeavors to givesatisfaction to his ,iatn.ns, wliich
Irom a long experience in this business, he feels confident

Vo*°Kre'lght or Passage, applyto mo DMtM-»~*l**t
Agents In N.w York, Alessrs. LIVINGSTON FOX A

CO., 141 Broadway. oct-t4?ti

pTo~R~ PHI LA- ELPHIA.
RICHMOND AND NORFOLK STEAM PACKET

COMPANY?SEMI-WEEKLY
this lihin coKPoasn or tni

BWIKT, FIRST-CLASS BTEAMHR3
VIRGINIA,

(CAPTAIN SNYDRR )
MAY FLOWER,

(CAPTAIN J. ROBINSON;)
CLAYMONT,

(CAPTAIN R. ROBINSON;)
And one of them will leave Illggins' Wharf, Norfolk

every TUESDAY snd SATURDAY, forming » *****Weekly Line of fast and reliable Steamers, with good
liaesonier acciimmodattons and plentyof freight room.

Kor MaM iwhi.h will be taken at low rates, or pas-
sago), apply l", Hog p CROWELI , A a). Agents,

Illgglus'Wharf, or No. 8 Campbell's Wlisrf,
Norfolk, Va.

MR- One of these Stcnmers leaves Philadelphiaevery
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY for Norfolk.

auglW?tf

TTARNBEN_ EXPRESS.
OKKICE, NO, 8 ROANOKH BQUARR.

SAFE, RELIABLE,
COURTEOUS, PROMPT.

Owingto tho facilities utT.-n <l m ky the

NEW LINE OF S*BAMERS,
.....I our connection with all tha
RELIARI.B EXPRESS COMPANIES

IN TU« UNITKD STATE
EAST, WEST, NORTH and SOUTH

We are prepared toforward
KREIGIIT, MONEY, and VALUABLE PACKAGES, A.
al lower rst.w than ever ~fV*r.«i tho public h-*JJ-NOTES, DRAFTS and BILI-t IhrOOIiBCTJOIImadl
en all accepuble POINS, and RETURNS FROMPI'M
DELIVERED. .__-_ _vi

SHIPPERS in NORFOLK and PORTSMOUTH wil
And It to their advantage to give us a sail MM ?">
gaging their freight by any otherEspress.

freight delivered in t'.irt-imoiilli without eitrs iharge
For further particulars apply at the Office, No. 0 Roan..k.
sonare. _ ~Ripress clnssa for the North 3.45 *? M

" South 6JO "octll-tf K. R. HILL, Agent^
TT P. WORCEST ER A CO.

GEN ERAL~CO"m MISSION
ARD

ForwardiuK Me r chant i,lfo. 12 OAMT-BBI.L WHARF
\u25a0hbt t. WonoMTW, C. UitiwoH DfM»

TRAVELERS' GUIDE-
N~° l~( -" \u25a0 'NORFOLK AND RICHMOND STEAMERS.

On and after
TUESDAY Dec.6th.

The steamers
M.MARTIN

AND j
CITY OP RICHMOND. '.

Will leavefrom the wharf at (It* root ofRoanoke and .Market S.piar'es, for RICHMOND duIIy,''SUNDAYS ex-cepted," at tV< a. «., until further atitlre.dec 4? tf J
IyTEW LINE STEAMERS. \
FOR OLD POINT AND BALTIMORE. |

CUIRYINa

THE NATIONAL and HARNDEN'S j
FXPRESS FREIGHT.

Th« in*w mid Steamer*, l
GEO. LKARY (fftptain Blukeman), I

JAMES T. BRADY (CaptainLandis),
DICTATOR, (Capt. Mulligan,)

Leave Norfolk lur Halt inn »<\ HA II.V, ,Sun-i-t*.- ,\, . jit
»d) fttß^O'clock, P. M.

Through Tickets H"1<1 f.nnlt princijial vitivn North aip)
West. PaMoiitfWM Mdbapgiia;* tmnaforrtMJ from ttoat to
ars free of rhargf.
Faro to MUMfI |4 00 .

*' *' " 811*1 I' Mn n tf (X) .
The Superior Accommodations

offered by tho
NEW LINE STEAMERS

arewell known hy the traveling public. Tin. Steamersareall NKW, constructed with (real regard to ipesd,
comfort and safety, and are . ..iniiuinded hy eiperienred, Ccourteoue iiiiil uttentive oilicers. Their -niperior speed
enables them to make sure .ounectioiis witli all tr.iins,thereby oatwitsgno delay at either end of the route to j
travelers. -The Fine I..is been redu.eil l.y the --enersl solicitation ?of the traveling |.ul.lic, to whom we feel grateful tor
their very liberal ptttrouagf, which, we trust, hy a just ,
course, to continue to merit.

H. B?-I'iis'eugers un.l baggaga transferred to end 0from I'ortsiiioi th treeof rhmge. tLeave Norfo k from whsrt' loot ofRonuoke sn.l Market
Squares. 11. V TIIMI'KINS,

oct27?tf AKent. |j

PEOPL SB LIN E KOR NEWBERN [AND TIIK t
INTERK IROFNORTH CAROLINA!r

CARRY.N'I THK UNITKD ITATOt MAIL. 'The Only and Kutiroly New Route, *TheSteaiii.-rsol - wilt lenv.-iuail whurf, Norfolk i
for N.wl.eni, ..u 11... arrival of the l.oatd from Itullitnor-.
on Tuesday.,Thin-..la.viand i:aiurda>^.Retiirni'ii'.;, will leave Newhem Tuesdays, Thursday, .
andfJhtanlays, connectingirlth NAwnpiftirGoldsboroiign,
Kjil.-i-.-li, We'l.lon, lleaulorl, Morehead t'ily and WiluiiiiK-
ton.

The various lines of Railways .ire nearly all completed
in tlie Sti.l.'..f Nortli Carolina, uud naaaangers will h.ive .
little or nodltßoolty in reaching theirde-din.tih.n on any
of the lines of llailw.i.v. ,

The l.o:it« ure ol ll.e ftnl .'lttsa, unci commanded l.y men "of exn.-rielne, who will nee no pains spared lo lonke pas-
sengers coliif.siahlc.

lieinn eiitit.l.v an Inland Routo,it will he touiid far more c
pleiu.int than hy a sea leiite. "4a-Kreii;hl takenal Uiw Rates.

For further Information, ai.uiy to
W. C. KDWARDS,
Bnauoke Island, N.O.

Gko.Olkki, Newhern.N C, Jy 1?l" (

U O R BOSTON.|< 1 »of sveiy descriptionwill be received at the Iwbsrl of the \u25a0**-?
OLD NORFOLK AND IIALTIMOIIKBTkAMBOAT COMPANY
for lliston and other lastern .ilies.

The goods will he taken tv Haltilllole by the OLDUA\
LINK, and Ihrnce to Host-OS l.y the Steamshipsof the

BALTIMORK AND BOSTON LINK. [
Through Tickets will he given anordiugly,onHIss

soiial.le terms as li. leloli.re. and the g.ioii.. will hsve
greater desiiatch. For freightor paas:ig>i apply to

.IA.MKSPATTKN, Agent.
decl«?tf Norfolk, Vn.

DACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP
COMPANY'S THROUGH LINK

TO CALIFORNIA,
TOUCIUMI AT MEXICAN PORTS,

AND

I ARIIYINtI THR UNITKD BTATKB MAIL,
Leave Pier No. 4.1 Nortli River, foot of Canal street, at II
o'clock noon, on ll.e Ist, 1 Ith uud 21st of every month
(exceptwhen those dates fsll on Sun.lny,nnd then onHie
preceding SmmDAV), for ASPINWALL, connecting, via

' PIMMRnillvuy,with (Mof the Company'sSteamship's
from Panama tor SAN FRANCISCO, touching nt ACA-
PULCO.

DKCEMRKR Mm,

HENRY CHAUNCEV,
CAPTAIN (IRAY;

connecting with

SACRAMENTO.
CAPTAIN CAVKRLY.

11TH, JINIIAHV,
ATLANTIC,

0 A ITA I N MAURY;
conne. ting with

(IOLDRN AGE,
CAPTAIN ?

Mn,
NEW YORK,

' CAPTAIN IIORNKR;
I connecting with

CONSTITUTION,
CAPTAIN FARNSWORIII.

Departures of Ist and Hit ******* »» I-?""* » i-1'Steamers for MN PACIFIC PORTS. Tims- of Ist
touch at MAN/.ANILLO.

111-tOOOH PASSIOK RATr.S IS CBtHtRJICV.

First Csl-in, $3001 Second do , $8001 Steerage $100
A discount ol ONK QUARTER f.om *.toan*.-rs' rates al-

lowed to second cabin and steerage p,is.ei,ger-with fum
ilios. Also, tR allowance of ONK QUARTER on through

rates to clergymen nnd their fnmilies, and school teach-
ers ; soldiers havinghonorable di*barges, HALF FARK.

1 One Hnn.lred Pounds Baggage allowed oil. h adult.
j, Baggage maslersiiccnipiiiiy baggagethrough, .in.i attend

to ladies un.l children witliout male protectors. Ilnggnge

'' receited on the tok the daybefore sniliny, ri..n. ,te»m-

boats, ruilr.iadii, slid passongers wlin prefer to t I down
early.

An experienced Furgeon on rs«rd. Medicines and at.

' telldnlice floe.
A Steamer will bo placed on the Line .Innunry Ist,

\u25a0 JM, to run from NKW nRLKANS M ASPINWALL,via. HAVANA.
For PnASngo Tickets or further information, apply nt

the Company's Ticket 1.ff1.., on tb- Wharf, FOOT OF

CANAL STREKT, NORTH RIVKR, NKW YORK.
\ tmR-Rm fW m BKLI'IWS. Agent.

NO T 2_ C E *

\u25a0v and niter the-29th INSTANT, the Steamers of tho
Bnltin.ol- M-"1 I'loke' 0 P""'J'.

OLD BAY LINE,
It will have the 10-npam's Wharf H Kast « id-W.ter

slr.-et oppo».t" th.Atlanle- 1n... Wolks, 11..1,, M
BALTIMOIIK.c. OLD POINT.CHKRHV.-TONF, ?

de MATIIKWB,\u25a0y lll.lUl'KSTKßnnd
YORKTOWN.

,11 T. 11. WKIIR. Agent.
\u25a0"' Norfolk, Nov- uiher-ts. 111-. iiov-W-tf

** A DAMS'EXPRMgOOMPANY.--A. OI'KICK M>. M CHURCH STRUM,
iThkatsi Buiieiaa.) ._,_,?FRKIOHT, MONKY.an.i VALUABLE.*-forwsrde.lwith

care and de.ii.teb to all p."-U"f <h' -J";'"1?j!n__BILLS, DRAFTS, Ac. collected, and pi-mpt L-turns

'' "it, -sgon. csll m .or partof NorfolV »nl *£%**!>*
for giawls tohe forwarded: and will deliver without extra
charge, all good! Ibat mrnvo by Rxprese

Express gling Noitb deles at _au r \u25a0?-? X Suaiu-'? "'.tpW J.H.B'«N*Y,Aga.t

W~ RT E R A C0.,
GENERAL SOUTHERN LAND AGENCY,

No. 62 BROADWAY
NEW YORK,

Negotiate LOANS for FARMERS and PLANTERS ialso for ASSOCIATIONS, CORPORATIONS and COM-
PANIES, and iiartnershipa for the eultivatioa of COT-
TON, SUGAR, RICE and all SOUTHERN PRODUCTS;
also for the LUMBER and TURPENTINE huidiit-s*.

Procure WHITE LABOR, native or Ibreiga,to supply
special demand. Orders sro solicited.

Organize AA... intern,for the dovolopmentof MINIMI
and MANUF-ACTURINO luterost* and tho SETTLE- .MENT ol SOUTHERN LANDS. __ *Purchase and forward MACHINERY. IMPLEMENTS,
SUPPLIES, Ac, for FARMERS, PLANTERS aud
MINERS.

Giverarehil attention to the collection and securing if
debts, and the adjilatnient and settlement of claims or
every description.

Their eorresiKindeiits and wisocfates are men of th"
highestprofessional abllitv, business cap.icity and social
position in Ihelr respective localitiee. Their plan of
huelii'-ss is thoroughly ev-itematic, and all in details aro
c.ireliillyarranged to ensure the utmost responsibility
and reliability. AM business sntrusted to them or their ]. ntri-i 1.t.1" will receive prompt attenlloii. Their
compensation will consist ENTIRELY or COMMIB
BIONB, and chargeswill Ik- moderate.

AUTHORIZED REFERENCES.
PETER COOPER Esq., New York. ,
A. A. LOWE. Esq, Pies. Clmriiiberof Commerce N. T.
.IAS. COOKE. Esq.. Philadelphia.
GEO. H. BTUA RT, Esq.,Philadelphia.

Messrs. FOLGER.CARTWRIGHT k CO, ]
No. '.-2, Wide Water Street,

Agents for the city of Norfolk
dec 4 J

"1/TETROPOLITAN ENTERPRISE 'GREAT GIFT SALE
OF THK

NEW YORK AND PROVIDBNCB I
Jewelers' Association.

Capital ? 11,000,000
DEPOT, NO. 1(17 BROADWAY.

An immense stock of Pianos. Whlcois, Jewelry and
Fancy Goods, all to be sold for ON I DOLLAR each, witli
out regard to value, and not to be paid for till you sou
what * oil will receive.

CERTIFICATES,namingeach nrtlclo and lis value, aro
placed Inscaled envelopes and well mixed. One of these
envelopes will be sent by mail to any address on receipt
of 'lb cents; fivo for tl: eleven fi: thirty for $6 j sixty-
five for $10, and one hundred lor $16.

On receipt of the Certificate you will soowhat yon are
going to have, and then it is at your option lo pay the (
dollar und take tbe article or not. Purchasers may tlnlt,
obtain tiGold Witch, Diamond Ring, a Piano, Sewing
Machine, or itnyset of .Ti welryon our list,for $1; and in
no caHOran they get less than One Dollar's .."l-th, as
tlieie lire no blanks.

Agents uni wanted in every town in tho country ;eve
rv nelson one muke $10 aduy sellingourCertificates in
the greatest sale of Jewelry ever known.

Pond 'lb rents for a Certiltratn, which will inform yon
what] can obtain for (1, At th* snllie time get onr
circuliir, containingfall list and parti.Tilsrs: als... ii.ioe.
To AniiNTS. Address

JAMES HUTCHINSON k CO.,
i,..vS -lm No. 107 Broadway, New York.

T)URNIN(ToF THE MUSEUM.
LETTER FROM MR. BARNUM.

Nkw York, July 14,1865.
Messrs. Ilerrintjk Co.:

Gkntlemfn:? Though the destruction of the American
Museum tins proved a serious loss to myself and tlie pub-
lic, I am liuf py to verify the odd adage, that " It's anill
wind thnt blows nobody good," and consequently con-
gratulate you that yulirwell-Uliown safes have again de- 'molistrnted their superior fire-proof qilalitleaiv all or.lt ul
of unusual severity.

The safeyou lnndo for me dome time ago wmh in Hie
office of the Museum, on Ihe second floor, back -.uu t of
the building,and in the hottest of the fire.

After twenty-fonr hours of trial, it was found sinonc
the debris,Hiid onopening ft Ibis day, has yiebbsl up Its
contents in icry good order?l-o.iks. papers, -.a.licics of in- |
sm tii. ~ bunk bills, all in condition for immediate use,
and a noble eoniliientaryon tho trustworthiness of Her-
ring's Fire-Proof Sales.

Truly yours, d
V. T. BARNUM. I

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES.|
Tlie molt reliable protection fromfire noio known.

Hkrrinii A Co.'sPatknt Rankers' Suits, with Horrlng
h Floyd's Patent Crystali/eil Iron, the bent security
againsta burglar'sdrill ever nuinufactored,

HERRING k CO.,
No. 2.M llroadwav, cor. Murray street, New York.
PARREL, HERRING k 00., Philadelphia.

HERRING A CO, Chicago.
Af KNOWLB A WAI.FORD Agents, Richmond, Va.
oct"?tf

YVT ~M. CLARK A CO.'

BANKERS

MR

DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE BANK STREET,

Keep un hand and buy and sell, al market rates, all Issue

or

UNITED STATES BONDS,
SEVEN THIRTYTREASURY NOTES,

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES,
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS, Ac.

Southern STATE BANK NOTIiS, BONDS and SF.CU-
RITII.S boughtat tho highest figures.'

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.
tmV il

TRENT'S EAST INDIA COFFEE.
I mW- EQUAL~TO JAVA. -#|

fAT HALF THE PRICK "**U
BWjT GOES TWICE AS FAR. -fco
I Recommended and Heed by All!

CLERGYMEN. PHYSICIANS and Professional men,as
Ihecheapest, healthiest and best beverage in Hie world
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS NORTH AND SOUTH

1 The Southern Trade, to which it is specially xilapted

' supplied through the *«ew"|Ynrk City Wholesale Grocers
or direct from tho Manufactory.- mmr I let I "^ai 3- | 154 j -we

NEW YORK.« RICHARD DAVIEB, Proprietor,
anil General Wholesale Dealer iv Teasand Cottees.

dec 4?3 m
DAUOH'S RAW BONE
» PHOSPHATE.

HM cliffll' ami vahuiMet FERTILIZE!.,
l iiiiequsllolby

PERUVIAN GUANO

*" STIMULANT
? nnd

CROP PRODUCRR,

?' UIJ WARRANTED
to be astrong ar.d permanentbenefit to the Und

Sold at niaiiilti. Hirers rules. f*i l"-r tui ot 3.MSI lbs.
M. HOW ELL, Hole Agent,

IndiaWharf,* aug7?tf near Draw Bridge.

VJ"E W YORK PIAJi O FO RTES.
ERNEBT~GABLER,

MANUPACTURRR op

*' NEW BCALR FIRBT-CLABB
PIANO FORTES,

" FACTORY 123.I'-* ANO UR RAST 32d SIIIBT,
'- Respectfully announces that hia targe New Factoiy Is

now completed,fully organiied, and ia successful opera.
tion. bymeans of which he haa greatly Increased hia

;b manufacturing facilities. He will therefme be able
henceforward lvturn out 36 Pianos l*r week, la supply

ns orders promptly, without thai iinotienleut delay to
» hi. li Dealers aud Purchasers haveLa. i. aubj.s tod. tr.nu

Ih the f.nt that lor more than two yea-repast he has been
ra continuallya hundred instrument* Leilnd orders. A fullI m,ntal all time*msv bo found at his Manufactory
h and Wureroom* in New York City- Every Instrument

fully warranted. Retail Wan-rooms,?*-! Broadway,
novll?Sm

MEDICAL.

(NOT A WHIBKBY PRKPAItATION.)

HOOFLAND'S =
GERMAN BITTERS,
DEBILITYJ DEBILITY ! !

Resultingfroi*B»-n cause whatever. .
PROBTRATIONIOK THE BYBTEM, r

iutueed lij
SKVRRM HARDSHIPS, I KXPOSURH,

FKVHRS,

"r F
Disease! of Camp Life.

80LDIBR8, CITIZENS, MALK OR PKMAI.B, ADULT 'OR YOUTH,
Will flnil ll"*- Bitters a pure Tonic,nut dopendenton bad
liqiuNs lor their almost miraculous tflnn.... o ,

DYSPEPSIA, \u25a0
And Diseases Resulting fmm Dir-ordors of the Llrer and -j

Digeative Organh,
sro cured by

HOOFLAND'S OERMAN BITTERS.
Tbi-* nitidis haa performed inoro Cure", tfvos better

Siilittactton, lihs more Testimony, liaa more Hespertalil-s
I'eoplu to vouch for it than any other artido in tho 1marsot. o

We defy itny ono to contra lict this aascrt-ioo, and
WIIX PAY $1,01)0

to any ono who will product) a coi tirtratopublished byus
that it not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS,

Will Curo uvory Caas of
CHRONIC OK NERVOUS DtfIITMTY

nnd
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS.

mmf
Oliaorvo tho following Sy»iptnin,s, resulting fromDisor

dura of tlio IMynalivitOrgans:
Conatl|iatinn, In-n.ml Piles, Kuliuhh of Blood to Ibe Henri, i

Acidity of tho Htointich. Nuuaen, Heartburn, DI-kiihl
lor I «>od Killings or Weight hi the Itonn,Mff 'Urwtutiuns, HiiiKinK '»*' Flutteringat the Pit .

of iii.- Stomach, Swltmßta-c of th- ll«ad,
lliininl and funiculi Itn-athin-/,

Kbit It-ring at the Hi :iit,
Chokingor Surtu- 'ratingSen- jHfttiona when in a lyingDMtW-a,

Intiiiit -.1 ol \ i.-i.-ii, Dots or Wehaho-
fbru the Hight, Fever autl Dull I'ain in

tho lload, Detirienry of Perspiration, Yel- 'Inwneaa of tho Skin Hint Eve*, Pain In the Side,
Ha* k, Chest, Uml.*, fti?., Kiiddeu Kluahea <d Mint.

Burning In tbe Mesh, Constant Imagining!! of Kvil, and
CHEAT DEPRESSION OP MMKITH.
I

REMEMBER ?
That thia Rftters Is not Alcoholic, contains no Rnm or I
Whiakuy, and cannot Mkl Drunkards, hut la thu Best \
Tonic lv the World.

Read Who Says So.
#*?#?#\u25a0#*\u25a0#

j From the Rev. W. I). Stuglriad,Pastor of TwelfthBaptiat
Church, Philadelphia.]

Gentlemen :? I havo recently been laboring mutef tho
?li-.tr naning ottects of Indigestion, accompanied byay*M-

\u25a0ration of the nervona nyatem. Nn-iurroui toniM||g|iv.-i-f*'I'oniinendiMtby Crlenda, and auine of Ibeni feste-n, but
without relief. Your Ilooftand's -Oerniun Bitter* -mm
recommended by peraoiiH wh>i bad tried Uomii, and whose
favoritble mention of these Bitters induced nic to try
them. I must natal that I hud ait wtwild 11 to Patent
Medicines from thu "thousand nnd one" mm.it*. "Hittcia,"
VfeoM only uiin aeenia lo be to (mini ofl aweoiened hihl
drugged lii|iioi- m|miii the t-HiiimiiHity in a sly way, hii<l tho
teiidnncy of which, 1 four, i* tomake many ti confirmed
drunkard Upon learning that youri waa reallya mcdl
'iiinl preparation, 1 took it with happy efh-ct. Ha ac
tion, notonly upon the at*miacb, but upon the nervt ns
ayatem, was prompt and Kiatirylii|r. 1 feel tbat I ha\e
derived great and iwrinanent 1*netit Irom tha nao ofn
few bottlea. VAryres|)ectfully yours,

W. D. SBIGFRIED,
No. 254 Shackanmxou atreot.

-A.
[turn the Rev. B. D. Fendall, Assistant Kdltor CliriiitliinOhroniclo, i IliladclphiH ]
I ham derived decided beuuflt from tlio use of Hoof-l-ind'a Uerniau Bitters, nnd leal it my privilege tv reroui-mi-nd them «\u25a0 amoat valitnMe touk, to all who aru mil

fering from eni-«l di-luluv or from diaimiea arliiugfromduraugemeutof the liver. Youra Irnly,
K. I). KKM>A 1.1..

[From llm Roy. D. Monigi*, Paalor uf tho l'-uanyuukllaptislChiinli, 1'liil;.!.
Fr.iin tlmmany rea-jectal<lo rw:ouiiu«iidi.||iini given tvllootliuid'll Herman Bitt-ir*, 1 v»a-i iudmi-il lo give ihem atrial. Afternaingaeveral bottli-a I louiiil them to he agood rouiedy for deblllly, mid a i.ioat ex-elleiit tonic furtha atouia-sli. 1). MKHItIIiE.

IFrom the Rev. Win. Smith, formerly Pnator of tho Vln-coutowu and Hillvill- (N. J.) llai.tiat OliiiiTlica.]
llavingmat in mr family v number of botliea of your

' Ilooflaud'a Uwman Pfttera, 1 have to nay that I regard
them aanu excellent uie-tlciiie, specially ad'l-jted t.. ie-movo the diseaaea they are recomm-nded for. Thoy?trengtbeii and invigorato the ayatoin when Uobililated,and are uaerul in diaordera of tlio liver, loaa of appetite,Ac. 1have also recommended them to aevarnl uf myfrietid«, who havetried them, and found thorn greatlybenencial iv the rout jrationof health.

Youra truly, WM. SMITH,No. 'JW Hut. liinnon Btroet, l'hila-lelphta.

IFrom the Rev. Jofieph 11.Kmnc.rd, Paator at tho TenthBnpii-!! Church.]
1 have been frequently requested to connect my n-im«witli coininendationa oi diftereut kindaof modicinoa, l.ut..\u25a0!_ i. i. 111.tr the practice h» outof my appropriate aphere, Ihave iv all ca»e» declined J hut with a cl--»r pioof in va-rioua instance-., and particularly in my own funily,of tlio? uaefillne-n of Dr. lloull-iiida Oerinnn ililtcra. I depart Toronce from my usual conn..-, toexpress mv roll conviction| that,/'rr general MtkHs of Ike system, anil es}iecialbi for

j Line Ci.mploiot, it is a safe and valaalde ammtsmAkmuIn Mnenai it may fail; hut iiaiwlly. 1 doubt not, ilI will he very l-oni-fti-ial to those who aufTer from thuabevocauses, Youra, very r.spectftiilv,
J. II KP.NNAIID,

F.igiith below c'.,:.r.--. street.Philadelphia,Decorabi-r *t. lt)*jt.

Ilov. t.S. Ileimnn, of tin. Herman linl.nn.l Chun*.,
Killztown, Berks County, Pa., waa cured of Dyapc|m|a v.twenty years standing.

lA. M. Spanglcr,Kiliter of theOiUturi.t, No. 25 Northj Sixth atreot, Philadelphia,any- this Biltcra was r«com-meutlisl lo him by a medical friond, and iix iKittlea curedI him ol il. i-- proatration of Ilia uorvouaayitem.

Iter. J Nowton Brown, D. D , tdltorof Ihe Kncvclopesliaof ReligiousKnowledge and Chiistian Cl-ruliiclo Phil-adelphia. 'Roy. Thomas Winter, 11.I)., Paator of Roxborough BaptistChurch.i Rev. Levi O. Beck, PasUir of the Baptist Church Punt-hirlon, V J., formerly of tho North Baptist ChurchPhiladelphia, at present Paalor of the Bantiot ChurchntCheater, Pa.
These gentleman ox*»re>«, in the strongest tol ma theirfavorable opinionot this Bitteis.

x>
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITSI

*4»- See that the signature of "CM.,IACKSON"i»on lIhe wrapper of oach Isittle.
RR- Should your niare.t Drui{j-i,t nothave the arti- Irle, .lo not be put off byany nf tl,? Intoxicating prop-m-ili.-ua that may lH.offere.l tv Its pi?,.,.. (~,, , , ~,' m' , Iwe will forward, secuisly j... k..1, by expn aa. I

Pai-sciPai Oirici us limiii

NO. mi ARCH STRIRT,

PnaiuaLi-uu,Pa.

I

\u25a0 JONES & EVANS,
i \u2666

i, 'Sacc-M-iora to 0. M. JACKSON k C0..)

' PROPRIRTORB,, **f for Mia byIMuggtaUami Ds-alera In every tm|l

She fUtffoUt |to6t
T8 RECOWSTBUCT
?Tew, " Kxni or E»m \u25a0

letted " le *IIwhom tt may Concern*
Pherecam* ti th* Doctor apoor, pony nioi-lfidt,
The earn! nI hi* ftlxnnt waaaplit out and gone;

'or a diacharjre ht axed, and be alinoet bent double,
"Thaw peineIn ray hiarda! I'm nightly undone;*
But re uniun attractad theeye'e nail devotion,
When tvgrant adischarge the Hoard hadn't a nulli-m,
And NHrrt'ii Into thepita hythe world'a wildcommotion,
He hmiik theheld anthem of " let'srrconstruct."

_d is hit fete, eald thin' heart-broken atrangcr.
The wild deer ami wolf toa covert can (!«*«,

Rut 1 have nn rulntte from hnllete and dentcr,
Tberefbrerecountrwcllon*e the d? trine for mo;
Oh ! crtiol Bnard, why would yuti wt replete me
Inmy Disunion of peace where noYenV wecould chase

me? ,
Ithen ntlfttthaveuldto each man who dared to free

me,
" Let'a fight it out like heroei, let's not reconstruct."

But there, too, my linme Is, which now 1 havefnreskm.
If the Yankft* got to it '(ii mine Mfw inure,

I'llbe npoor imin it" my pnipertv'ataken.And Oh ! glMllvm nic! how I hate to tin poor I
Oh 1rather than loac till the preen, euimy Imwrn,
rVhf-re I've spoilt audi a llfe-tfme of bright, happy

honra.In coiningapniiduliittwhich ramn likeraiti-»l towers,
I'll elnjrthe noLnantlum of "h-t> r»eo?tnwt. H

Where la the cockiidn I oncewore M trravely,
Kisturs and tin- did ft mourn for ite (nil 1 ?

And where are the men, hy my talkingno bravely,
I'hugin l ln« wm * Oh I that* -w-Mter Ibnnall;
OhI mv and heart, now ahiindoued hy pbttotre.
Before I'll surmtdnr my blond or my tfwiMfaI'll recant all my threat* end my bo-int* without

MWMh
And sing tho bold anthem of " let*a n-rotiahHrt."

Tea,nil thee* past recollection* niippremhing,
I'll try with my rhino adieclmrgo to Lit ;Iknow when our proapect*beeomn ao ili-in --in-:
An to need auoh as me, we had Jit*t nn widl quit
Itinied and told, many hearts hive ess* dmotion-,
Amongthose I'vematisfred to get In Ilo* nottM
Of dyingpro patria.with glmioiia devotion.

But I realtyoin't Htand It, an " Mlrecunairact.*'
Kapidan Ptat os. Jitiiunry 13, 1806.

ILETTER FROM A CLUB MAN.
g. It. Jsnusry I,lXo**.

RAVE AND Revhrknd Kditoh: It
inproper that you, who regulate the
moralsami politicsof theOld Dominion,

Kild occasionally be cheered liy a few
ils of kindly commendationfrom the
Ray Stnle, RHtl you have themimw,

in spite of the cynical toast that John
Randolph gave morosely at the Club-
diniierafter the victory of Kt-lipse over
Henry. He said "the Nortli, I respect
her, gentlemen; but damn her lobsters."
I alwayscherished acertainspite against
the illustrious John for this insult to tbe
delicious product ot our bay; and should
not have relented, had not the tables
been lately turned and the honors
becomeeasy betweenour bay anil your
b-?y. Said mine host of the Parisian
ii-H'-tturiiiit, at his own table, the other
day, when informed that ho had lost
twenty bottle'sof bis best burgundy und
claret," on a bet, "damn canvas back
ducks, T ncvair vish to hear the name
again." .Poor Mous Rlanu, we drank
the veryb-Jet that Ms cxoellottt t-cll-ir af-
forded, nor did we spare him. Winter
place rang villi tbe echos of convivial
laughteras hf« generous wines thawed
out the phlegm nfpuritan acerbity, ami
roused spaFkles ot true gallic wit. Blanc
littlekuew that lie had become the
champion of oui" cause, anil saved the
honor of our lobst'era by his bitter re
eoupment on yrwr canvas backs.
Reecher'srifle and Quinrey's bllaintel-
lectually fade before tbeniotofourcham-
pion. Shall I tell yotr how it was? A
party ofyour old frlentfci?-army, repub-lican aud copperhead?dining as usual
at "No. 4," grew Jackrymose over the
high priceofcanvas backs?n ine dollars
apair. Blanc, who kitows as much
about ducks as he doesof the distinction
betwa-uti old and new school pra-byte-
rians, but who, in quality of landlord,
was appealedto for information, replied
that he had bought them for Jess than
two dollars a pair this winter. Doable
wureexpressed and the subject dropped.
Tiae next evening, canvas back ducks
wereonour bill of f-tre, and thequea.'ion
came up. Blanc statetl tbat he hod
bought them for less than twodollars;i
pair, of Lawrence, the game-dealer,and
that Lawrence had told him that be
oouldbet fifty dollarsthey weregenuine
ctuiV'ie backs, and he would guarantee
hint; tbat his cook also Maid they were
genuine and not red-he-uls, nor any
other kind of duck ; and finally, to con-
firm tlie statement, he brought in a pair
which bad not beeu pickeii, and offered
to bet on the price and the bird. You
are aware that Blanc's guestsare men
of rare gastronomic taste mihJ of consid-
erableachievements as sportsmen, and
severalof the table d'liotel party have
lived long enough on tlie Chesapeake
und its waters, to have a gont for her
ducks and terrapins. In ultort, Unit
they are judges experton name. Mr.
Blanc held up bis ducks with triumph
and pointed admiringly to the green
head aad white ring of the drake.
"Why, Blanc, those are tttaUardtr'
burst from several lips. Wane lifted his
head grandly and court *ieiitly?"l will
bet what you please!" Jn poured the
offers?burgundy, claret -some of bot-
tles, someof half a dozen, and some of
fifty dollarsworth of wine?on the poor
Blaue?who look nJI the l-ets, and said I
lie wouldcontinue to bet ail night. But I
the guests, seeing tbat the poor fellow
was probablycheated, spared him, ami
finally reduced the bets to tw.uity but
tlea of thu very l»est?Blanc, thinking
they cut down the bets because they
were scared. It was finally agreed.
thatCaptain D. should go, on Monday
inoruing, to Rubbins, the other game
dealer,witli the duck's, and that U"h
bins and Captain D. should decide.
Early on Monday murn.'ng, Blanc, by
anticipation, hastened to the market
and accosted his dealer- "Well, Mr
Lawrence, I would like to buy some
canvas backs." Dealer?"We havenot
had any this winter." Bttnc? "Why,
what did you sell me, Saturday?" "1
sold you some mallards." *'Letme lee
the book whereyou set down.mid charge
him to me?" Blanc looked blanker
than his name; there wa» tl».e entry?

J "half dozen mallardthicks." The dealer
1 reminded him of his guamntiV, "that
I ho (Blanc) might bet ids pile tlu*y were
J mallards." Poor Blanc ! bets lost andI guarantee worthless! 110 marched off
II Captain D.'s apartments, in Tteuiont
street, caught him just, issuing from his
chamberfurtheduckttXpeditioß. »*Mr.
I)., you need not go to Rohbins a?>out
those ducks, I have lost, 1 fregit the
sacre name, I get confuse. It was'mal-
lard.' I fregit and think it all same aaI canvass back; by gar, Iwill pay all tb ?
wive, because I was such fool. It shalf
make nic remember next time. Damn -}
canvas back ducks. I shall nevatr
want to hear cat name encore nevaire!"land |ioor Wane sub-aided till dinnerI titue when be was roasted autl bested *\u25a0'

with his own Burgundy for two days,
until one nevercould have supposed In
was a canvas back or "white back"
himself. Bo much for news. I d.ui'i
think I shall trouble you aboutpolitics,
and statesmen. Everybodyhere is for
Johnson and the loavesand fishes ; hut
Johnson knows whohis friends are,sml
so do you. Excuse haste, aud receive
the love of friends, and their hopes foryour prosperity.

Affectionately yours,
CanvasBack.

COUNTESSOcfcCIOLI ANDLORD
BYRON.

No sooner was Lnmartiiio tho poet-
politiciansilenced by the good sense of
tbepubliclhunhe startsanotherwhim
theLife ofLord Hyron, which for Im
pertinence, ignorance, want of tnslt-.nml
sgregiiius folly in scarcely lobe matched
lv tlio literatureof any country, Tin*
object of the work is evidently the ro»
habllitation,or rather the glorification
of tlie C'uun-tfn Uuieeioli,who is mode in
tell theslory of Uvr love plainly and
openly to the greedycars ot the multi-
tude, nud-forbidden te let concealment;
prey on her damask cheek even con-
cerning matters best lilted for tin-
silenceand retirement of (be boudoir
The description ofthe birth of passion
as given by this Italian countess, who
still lives ami moves, and has herbeing
on tlie asphultc of tho HoulevHrds ol
Paris, in her carriage in the Bois de
Boulogne, and amid tho highest ami
most respected company as the wife of aI senator,a man ofpower anil distinction,
is worthy of quotation, Bo it remarked
that the fair countess had been married
Imt three days, and was making her
bridal visits at Venice under the escort
of the old man, her new husband. Ii
was tit the Palace of the .Mitrchesa Ileii-
SOUI that her eye fust lighted on the
form ofthe English lord, who lay neg-
ligently stretched almost nt full length
on a sofa atsomedistancefrom thelamp,
ami quite in the shadow. There wen-
two Individuals engaged in close con
versution on the sofa -one was Scott,
the other Byron. "The youngest did
not appearto me a man, but soma (mil
of Ihe North?scarcely disguised under
a human form. He wasreclining with
his head leaning on his ban.l, ou the
back of the sofa, il is figure, light and
almost ethereal, seemed to follow llie
undulations of the cushions, on which
he was leaning, bis feet were beating
the carpet With the nervous motion of
one in a dream who is beating time to
music unheard of by any but himself
His costume, all black, but of extreme. elegance, detached itselffrom the dark
m ss of surrounding objects only hy tin-
extremewhiteness of the linen which

1 shone upon hisbreast and ut theextremi-
i ty of bissleeves, fallingover hands more
? delicate anil white than the purest mar-
i ble. His hairofan uncertain tint ot
? brown, something between the dark-

nessofnight and dimness oftwilight,
I wasso extremely finenud silky that It
l seemed thin, like the foliage of the
3 weeping willow, amongst which the
\u25a0. dampbreeze from theriver is playing.
- As to hi*. J'.--iini_h,ihey are well known ;
r heboid his portrait, which is fixed in
I thsmemory of every man, and in the
I imaginationof every woman ; thehigh
1 forehead, somewhat flattened at the
0 temples; the eyes deepand limpid as
c the seabeneath the shadow of some jut
c ting cape ; the nostrils of theBelvideri

Apollo,breathingthe thunderbolt while
i. liending the bow ; the lips moulded foi
- both disdain ami tenderness?tlial ven-
i- geanceofthedeini-godagainst mankind,
V that lengthened oval which gives
i- the melancholy charm to youth ; Hu-
ll transparency of theskin wliich per-
e mits the ctye of the beholder to
\u25a0s follow every emotion, every thought
h through the shivering of the blue
n veins; in short, that physiognomy
?- wliich concentrates the divine essence
I. of an immortalsoul into a (lush of light-
tl ning of a moment'sspuce." This is per-
il feet in its way, somewhat earthy in
s spite of the hypocritical pathos with. which the peu ofLtimartine has sought
s to make it unintelligible. The plain
ii description, as given by the unsophisti--
-1 catcd, sensual Italian womau, is per-
il fectly comprehensible. In the whole of
J literaturethere is butone desciiption to
c be compared with it, and thatwill be in
c another volume of French memoirs,
c theseofLelicl,valet-de-chamhretoLouis
c tiuinze,and Grand Master of the Pure
y aux Cerfs. But see the effect of this
i- great cause upon the Countess herself.
ir "My gszccould could not detach itself
d front contemplation of that face anil
v figure, aud I may truly say tbat my
n whole soul was issuing forth through
I- my eyes. From this very moment
d I was no longer mistress of m.v
c own self. I lost uli self-possession, as it
;e were. Tlie whole universe annihilated
\u25a0i- in all tbat was not himself, had no ex
il islcnce liut In bis person. Whether it
r. was tin- lightningsparkof that Internal
li electricity which gathers up in ils ra-
ti diditytlic whole cireumf*.ranee ot the
r*. globe In one single titoni?win ther ii
" was the effect of some enchantment
la sei/.es with supernatural power on tin:
11 heart aud tlie senses, and transports the
m soul of the one possessed out of tin
t- body he inhabits into another body will
.f ing tosutimit to the unholy compact, 1
ir know not, but I found myself us irre
vi sistibly. as firmly chained to thisstran
it geras though my bonds hadbeen rivett
iv cd in tbe strongest iron. The work wm
il so sudden, so abrupt, that I had no tim.
t- for rettectin. I had raised my eyelbli
ttr to gaze upon hitn?before they fell I
y was vanquished ami a prisoner." Amf, no the dear Countess goes on vaporbij
y through Ltimurtiue's indistinct proas
i'c and, with tlie permission of her bus
i- band, let us hope through many
c. many pages. She tells us how tha
y long before tho world had begun to lull
et of her otherwisethan as the admirabli
r. young wife of the old Count, she ha.
Ie become the idol?the "inner soul"?0
,t tbe F.nglish Lord; and how, long afte
v, the matter had become familiar talk

\u25a0 j sin- stillremained under (lie same Had
M nation. Il is Lainartiue's delicac'
m which spoils the narrative. The story
ar im told liy the Countess herself to I.a- martin*, in the broad, honest, plain
~*\u25a0 spoken languageof thesalonsof Venice
at would he fur mote interesting, and even
re perhaps, more decent, 100, than tbi
id mixture ofromantic frippery and mate
iir rial sensuality wilh which hehaschosei
nt toornanient'tbe tale. But what Mil
lis |>ose are these sickening revelation
[i*. meant to serve? There was a runio
ut ntloatsome time ago (hat the (.'ouutea

he (iuiccioli was occupied in writing th
il- history of her intimacy with Lord B>
aa rou. Perhaps the presenthusband ma
jc have deemed it wiser to have them em
jf bellisbed by a first-rate decorator, an
m

, finished olf by a first-rate hand.
.'am ?... K. P. Battle,elected SUte Treasure
af by the Legislature of North Caroliui
~i -entered upon his duties on Monday.
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THE HATES OF RENTS IN RICH-

MOND.
The subject ofrents in one thatserious- 1ly engages the attentionof two class-itat the clone of on© yearand the begin-

ning of a new year, ninl these class-1
nic thosewhohaveproperty torent amithose? that larger c-luss?who are eon -iielled to rent from tht-in. This monopo-ly of rental privileges, vested as it is Id afew, is what just now threatensdestruc
tion to commercial enterprise In Rich-mond. Tlie times nre dull; they ai.<proverbiallydull at this tcuoo ; hut Jum,
at this most Inopportune time,when themerchant, who rents has a large stock
011 hittid, awaiting customers for the
spring trade,anon to open, in comes hisevil genius, in the shape nf his landlord,
who demandspayment in full of arrear-
ages, Ttnil chips an advance upon the
rent heretofore paid. The proprietorof
a mtinufai-turiiigand salesestablishmenton Broad street, is to-day paying a renttot a first floorof four thousand dollars,
more tlinn the mime store-room would Ji
rent for if traittporteil to * business \u25a0 \u25a0*¥'
ihi hit on Broadway, New York. Is it 'any wonder that Richmond merchants,
and manufacturers, and artisans, and i
all who rent, vie discoiiiuged? Ii il any \
wonder that tiny fold their Hands, and
give up every hope of seeing businessexpand '.' Ii it a matter ofsurprise that
commercial activity fs choked?chokedIalmost to deatli?tiy thase vampire
property lords, who turn the screw of
the grirrofe, amihave in their relentless IbandsMiapower to turn it until sutfoca- Jtionof tradeensues, aud business life is /I
extinct. II

We yesterday received a commuuica- |tion signed "Old Meiehiiiits,"aud,weare
aware that the subject of the commtini-
i-atinii was a matter ofconferencebeforeit was sent lo tho office, we make anextract from it: j

"Wo linvc conic again after the ruin 1
wliich the war has wrought upon us,
nerved by au honest effort to live
amongst ami fin-mirpeople,but we mustspeak out against the outrage! practiced
upon lis l.y tin- propertyholders ofRich-
iimndin tlie ralis ofour rents. Influ-
enced by a desire to build up tradeaudeiiiiiineri-ifil prosperity again, we took
stores at even these exorbitantrentsandstocked them with goods, for whicii we
cither paid eaali in Northern markets,
tiiirowii private real estate, which we
i-'itild nut -sell even at a Hfterllice, or ob-
tuiuetl credit ill the Noiih from those in
whom we were fortunate enough to find
friends und helpers in our distress."

"Iflhesi- eniirmous rates ofrent are
to continue, and increase,as they have
done, the business men of Richmond
t\ill be compelled tn abandon their
stores anil oHices.l'or witli the dull times,
rents, taxes, ninl the scarcity of money,
no sane man can but see bankruptcy
ninl ruin in the future, und that not far
distant."

We earnestly hope thata meetingof-the two classes merobauts andrent- J.
ors?will lie called, that speeches willbe 1
Blade, and resolution* adopted, and not
\u25a0inly iidopteil, but carriedout.

"V i- v-int sympathy Rnd help from
ourIm.llm-I** anil we mmtt A, ?; if

We can il" no more at present than
give our hearty concurrence la themeasures proposed. What say the peo-ple. Richmoml Eramincr, Jan. 2. ? --a--a-» ? **a

ST. NAZAI UK AND NORFOLK.

The French town of Bt. Nazaire,on jfl
the const of France, is connected witli 'H
all the great railroadsof Europe,'so that V
emigrants from thecentraland western Jportionsof that continent have ready I
access to a port which lies far enough \u25a0' south on the French coast to allow *|
steamers lo makestraight for the port of -I' Norfolk withoutatediouscircuit.These I
emigrants reach Americaon tlie shortest I' route when they arrive in Norfolk by I
the way of St. Nazaire. 1

The most natural and direct route for
tliisemigration to pursue in reaching
tbe centralportionsof this continent is
from West Point, tbenos by the York
River railroad, theVirginiaCentraland
the Covington and Oh hi railroads to i
Cincinnati mi.l .St Louis. This Is tha
shortest route thatoffers Itself betwe.-a
the witters of the Mississippi and the
Atlantic; It is moresouthern, and there-
fore lesH exposedtoobstructionsby frost,

1 aud itsgradesare lowerby halfthan any
other. These natural advantages must1 triumph in theend overall that art add. capitalhave doneto direct attention to
other routes and lo advance them to
certain completion.

In this point nf view, the project of
1 oceansteam transit Imm St. Nazaire to' Norfolk ought to command the hearty

co-operation of all Virginia. It is, in'".substance, a grand emigration enter-
prise, and may have beeu suggested by
ihe well understood purposes of vast
numbers of the European population to _.
migrate to America iv tlie coming fl|' spring. The prevalence of dangerous
??übiuerged icebergs on the more north- II crn puß.sagcs has given ocean steam nay-» I1 gatiou ? constant southward tendency, \u25a0' and the great improvementsin the ma- M

1 ohfuery of steamersenable them to ac- \u25a0
complish passages over the broader por- \u25a0

.' ijonsof theocean with increasedfacility \u25a0
St. Na/.airc ami Norfolk ofler most \u25a0" favorable termini for an ocean route. I
It is needless to add tbat if the cur- m

' rent of European emigration sets into \u25a0
8 Virginia through the pqrtof Noifolk or \u25a0
'' West Point, with a view of passing or. I
? over the Virginia route to tin* great I, West, we shall not only receive a con- \u25a0

siderahle percentageof theeipenditurea I
*' liy tbe way, but as the tide rolls on to I

'> |i (e West, auoml ninny will be attracted I
' by the superior advantages which Vir- I' ,rjnia prt-ents, ami that tlius tbire will I!l be a gradual, and, in the end, a large I

re-|Kipiilaiion of the slate. I
l' lite Legislature of Virginia should .\u25a0
? lose no time In devising and putting in /M

execution the most eligibleplam fo.-ihei MM
1 speedy completion of llie great central *M\
? route.'? Richmond Dinpatch. \u25a0

? A squad of qrtned negroes, ren.le/ \u25a0' vniising tit the military hospitals lien M
Jett'ersniivillc, In.liana, went to that |H
placeon Christmas day, and while pa- \\' rading about the streets shot un unof- tm\, fendlag young Herman, iiamed August 1

.'. llittninei, besides trying to provokeC<, l"J|
? lisions with some' other young men'S.. about town. The Mayor of that city 1. ilcniaiuleilthe surrender of the negroes tM,r for trial by thecivil authority, but <ien.l
w Palmer declined to give them up. »\u25a0»\u25a0Z promised, however, that theyshould I.eM
-. brought to a speedy military trial. m

«\u25a0?\u25a0?» ?- sH| V- It seems that it was Chailes L*"»t-B
d W.Hxlbury, of Uosloti-a lawyer

somewhat famous for all mannerof nut; MMj
of-the-wavknowle,lg.-who unearthed^

>r the statute which has so 0.-mpletel^MZ dumbfounded tbe SUte consUbuiary ofl
Massachusetts.


